
Imacon 949 Demo Day, Thursday, May 27

Give your images the scanner they
deserve.  See the brand new Imacon

949 scanner in action.  The best just got
betterbetterbetterbetterbetter � in just one sq. foot of desk
space you can get better performance
than a conventional drum scanner:
� 200 MB/minute200 MB/minute200 MB/minute200 MB/minute200 MB/minute scan speed
� 4.9 Dmax4.9 Dmax4.9 Dmax4.9 Dmax4.9 Dmax
� 8000 ppi8000 ppi8000 ppi8000 ppi8000 ppi resolution
� IntelligentIntelligentIntelligentIntelligentIntelligent dust and scratch removal
� Unapproachable Unapproachable Unapproachable Unapproachable Unapproachable negative scanning
� Optional bulk slide feederOptional bulk slide feederOptional bulk slide feederOptional bulk slide feederOptional bulk slide feeder

  Demos of the completecompletecompletecompletecomplete Imacon line
will be at JVH Technical in Bellevue, WA
every hour on the hour from 9:00 am -
5:00 pm.  RSVP to Kathy, Ryan, or John
at tel 425.643.7323 or jvhman@aol.com

Epson Stylus Pro 4000 Printers Shipping

We have received 22 new Epson 4000
17"-wide printers at JVH.  These have

filled about 1/3 of our backlog list.  We will
see more units from Epson in May and
expect our full backlog to be filled over the
next 90 days.  Let us know if you want to
get your name on our prprprprpreoreoreoreoreorder listder listder listder listder list.

ColorByte ImagePrint 6.0 Update

We are just about there!  ColorByte
tells us the new 6.0 software for Mac

and PC is going to be released by the end
of this monththis monththis monththis monththis month.  It has taken much longer
than expected, but you know it will be right
when you finally get your hands on it.  If
you purchased ColorByte from JVH and are
eligible for a free update, we will request
the new 6.0 encryptionnew 6.0 encryptionnew 6.0 encryptionnew 6.0 encryptionnew 6.0 encryption and CDCDCDCDCD for you.

Onyx PosterShop 6.0 AutoUpdate

The new AutoUpdate feature checks your
Onyx 6.0 RIP installation and then

downloads only the software updates you
need.  It updates both Onyx 6.0 applica-
tions and printer drivers.  It can roll back
updates if you don�t want them.  You can
download the AutoUpdate application from
the website http://wwwhttp://wwwhttp://wwwhttp://wwwhttp://www.onyxgfx.com.onyxgfx.com.onyxgfx.com.onyxgfx.com.onyxgfx.com

New updates are already available,
including RIP speed increases, an updated
Postscript/PDF RIP, bug fixes, a new Winkey/
HASP driver, support for the Epson 4000
printer, and better-looking program icons.
Get Onyx AutoUpdate now and enjoy the
free updates!
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Digital Festival in Bellevue, WA Sept 15-16

Mark your calendar!  We are bringing
back that lovable teddy bear BruceBruceBruceBruceBruce

FFFFFrrrrraseraseraseraseraser, author of Real World PhotoShop
and RW Color Management.  Experts from
ImaconImaconImaconImaconImacon, ColorByteColorByteColorByteColorByteColorByte, Onyx,Onyx,Onyx,Onyx,Onyx, EpsonEpsonEpsonEpsonEpson and
SealSealSealSealSeal will all be here.  Learn more about
high-end scanning, Photoshop CS, color
management, large-format digital printing
and print finishing.  Also learn innovative
guerilla marketing ideasguerilla marketing ideasguerilla marketing ideasguerilla marketing ideasguerilla marketing ideas to develop
burgeoning lucrative markets, increase
sales, and enhance your customer service.

This Festival will be interinterinterinterinteractivactivactivactivactiveeeee.  We
want our experts to address and answer
your questions/topicsyour questions/topicsyour questions/topicsyour questions/topicsyour questions/topics instead of giving
you lectures.  We are asking our customers
to submit any questions they would like
answered by the experts.  You can send
these to us any time.  Before the event,
we will send registered attendees the
summarized top 20top 20top 20top 20top 20 questions in each
category � scanners, PhotoShop, RIP
software, printers, finishing, and marketing.

Invitations will be mailed in late August,
along with the schedule of topics.  The
Festival is educationaleducationaleducationaleducationaleducational and its frfrfrfrfreeeeeeeeee.
OK to RSVP any time - just call Kathy or
John at tel 425.643.7323 or e-mail us.

Every day a Demo Day at JVH Technical

You do not need to wait for an Open
House or Festival to come over to JVH

Technical.  Just give us a call and drop by
any time you would like see some equip-
ment or check out new media.  On site at
JVH in Bellevue, we have the world's best
film scanners, large-format printers and
printing software RIPs.

We will be happy to run a pristine scan
or two for you on the new Imacon 949949949949949
scanner, process it with the Onyx or
ColorByte RIP, then print it with an Epson
4000 or 7600 on the latest papers.
Perhaps this can help you prime your pump
and develop new businessdevelop new businessdevelop new businessdevelop new businessdevelop new business for you before
committing to new equipment.

Agfa Eco-Solvent+ Printer Now Shipping

The new Agfa printers are available now
in 64" and 87" widths.  They let you

print on both coated media and cheap
uncoateduncoateduncoateduncoateduncoated vinyl at high speedhigh speedhigh speedhigh speedhigh speed with
excellentexcellentexcellentexcellentexcellent     image quality.  The prints do
not need to be laminated for outdoor use.
Call for details and info package.
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